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The Honorable Conimr^'eicner *s Court of Sabine County iiet ,at the regular meetii^ place in Heniphill, Texas,/O.n

January 1. 1945. The Bonds of the following persons being approved by the Court; Chas,.Porsa, County Judge, I
•  -Sari

G. E, Morris, County Treasurer, Henry Jefferson Hamilton, Commisgioner' Prect. ̂ 1, Bobert/ Smith, Oonatable r

Precinct #1, B, E. Marshburn, Commissioner Prect. #3, W. B. McGoan, Tax. Assessor & Collector, Hoble B. Russell,

Public v/eigher, R. H. Bent, County Attorney, 0. 0, Woods, Bistrict Clerk, ICrs. Myrtle Arnold, County Clerk,George
Washington Russell, Sheriff

/ C, B. Clark, Justice of the Peace, Prect. No. 1,' each were given their oath of office for the term 1945 and

1946.

The Court Authorized the appointment of the following deputies: Truda Chance, Deputy County Clerk and Mars.

L. Low, Deputy Tax Collector-Assessor.

Order Segregating Tax Levy for 1944

The tax levy for the year 1944 for Road District #10 heretofcre itade by this Court in the amount of

§1.00 on each hundred dollars valuation-is hereby ratified and'confirmed, however it has come to the courts attenti'

that such levy in the amount of $1,00 ehou).d be segretated and divided as between the Bonds that are payable

through the State Bond and the bonds that are payable throu^ the State Bond and the bonds that axe not so payable.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that such segregation end division be as follows: For Bonds payable

through the State Bond Board 40^; For bonds that are not so p^able 60j^. The County Treasurer is further ordered

to keep two separate accounts—one named "Road District bonds-State" into which he shall place all proceeds from th6

40;^ division of the $1.00 levy for 1944, and one account named "Road Bistrict bonds-Coun-ty" into which he shall pla

all proceeds from tie 60^ division of such levy. It was moved by Com. Everet Smi1h and seconded by Com. H, J,

Hamilton with all Commissioners voting eye, that the above order be passed, and it was unanimously passed.

1-25-1944
Chas. Fcrse

County Judge.

(The above order was as of Jan. 25, 1944, but somehow did not get in minutes -at that time)

ORDER SEGREGATING TAX LEVY "FOR 1944

The Tax levy for the year 1944 for Sabine County Wide Road Bonds heretofore made by this Court in the

amount of $0,.80 on each hundred dollars valuation is liereby ratified and confirmed, however it hsa corae to the

Courts attention that sudi levy in the" amount of $0.80 should be segretated and divided as between the Bonds

that are payable through tte State Bonds Board and the Bonds that sre not so payable.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that such segregation and division be as follows; For bonds payable through tt

Bond Board $.10; For Bonds that are not so payable $.70. The County Treasurer is further ordered to keep two

separate accounts——one named "Sabine County—Wide Road Bonds—State" into which he sliall place all proceeds from the

.10 division of the .60 levy for 1944, end one account named "Sabine County-Wide Road Bonds-County" into which

he shall place all proceeds from the .70 division of such levy. It was moved by Com. T. L. Arnold and seconded

by Com. H, J. Hamilton, with all Commissioners voting aye, that the above order be passed, and it was unamioualy

passed.

Jan. 25, 1944.

Chas, Fcrse, County Judge.

(The above order was as of Jan. 25, 1944, but somehow did not get in tlie minutes of that time)

Accounts Y/ere allowed as are sliown on the- minutes of accounts allowed.

There being no further business, Court adjourned.

QAttest:

s State
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